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WVhat mus your wish to.day?
That ito life be miade sadclcr
B~ut the world a bit gladder.

1cecause youliave livcd to-day?

\%Vhat was your thought to, day ?
Did it malce a heart lighter.
Or some child's eyes brigliter.

Ilecause yout have told it to-day ?

What mms your labor Io-dmy ?
A day's sinîpleduity,
Not barren of beauty,

Because it pleasedjesus to.day?

\Vhat %vas your burden to.day ?
Did Jesus help share it,
])id bis grtat love bear it,

Because of your %veaness to.day?

WVbat wvas your prayer to-day ?
That Christ's care -%vou1d hold you,
Ilis loving arms fold you,

\'thile working and trusti-.g to day?

FIE LD ST'UD Y 177OR A U GUS T.

AFRICA.

~ROM the prayer for the destruction of the liquor
trafflo: we corne prepared te, pray for Africa-
to pray for ber and study ber needs,. *These

e>sureIy are flot reaiized by Christians. The
people at a whole are asleep te, the terrible wrongs
committed against the negro races by haying liquor
forced into their country. The Britain that in the
early part of the century Bpent twanty' million pouuds
to make ail her subjects free mien, will suiely sorne
day be ready for this greater sacrifice.

The evii is beconiing worse and worse; and, now,
probably a million lives are lost every year in Africs
ihrough drink.

Yet in spite of this deadly plague Christianity is
winning its way.

The first six or seven years that a miskionary spends
ftmocb, uneducated people are apt to be dKsheartening.
Only absolute trust that Gud's «Iword will not return
unto hima void" could keep the niissionary fropi de-
spair. Then the harvest is astonishing. The thou-
sands of conyerts on the Ç'ongo, have ail been miade
during the last ten yea-.s. The first ten were spent in
foundation work-slowv developing of ideas, gaining
of the confidence of the natives by long patiénce, the
seed-sowing.

It took sosie time te got past Stanley Pool. This
beautiful sheet of water (44s miles long, and in sosie
places as broad) was choses as the barrier. '1-Ve
will corne here and trade. You must stay belowv.
ileyosd is ours!' Thirteen attenipts the niissionaiies
macle bofQrç they were allowed to, go fuither.

One inan wYorked on the upper Congo seven vears
ivithout one conversion. One day he spoke from the
words, "'Give to him that asketh of thce' 'l'lie na-
tives took him Iiterally aiid next day besiegcd hlm for
gifts and lie gave tili notliing ivas left. They wvere
imipressed -This surely iiitst be the God-xnan!'
E verythi ig was broughit back to hini; and a great iorkc
begani. 'Uhey wi8hed to follow the Christ, wvho. lie
told them, left ail for them. Hundreds of conversions
fol1owved.

Stanley came do'vn the Congo in 1877, and the
following year Baptist missionaries froni the United
States. %#ent tip the river. Soon after a few %vere sent
out from Sweden; but nmost of the work in the vallny
bas been done by Aniericans, the riew ~ork takert
up by the English being nmostly ini Uganda and the
Lake country.

Many différent socicties are now represented on the
Congo. Perhaps the most interesting mission is that
of the Methodist Episcopat Church under Bishop
Taylor. WbaL aimarvelous man he is, preaching him-
self in every continent, asking on his seventieth birth-
day for twenty more years to work in Africa!

His mission Ivas flot the first organized on the self-
supporting plan. About fifty years ago in the quiet
German village of lermiannsbtirg.c the Pastor, Louis
f{arms, wvas stirred to do something for Africa. His

rpeasant bearers had little nioney to give but some
offerod to go themnseives; ail prepared to help theni.
Some sailors volunteered later and it %vas their mis-
understanding of the plan that decided the character
of the mission-to tak- îvith them means by îvbich
they oould support themselves <their tools, etc.> and a
sufficient number teformna smalcolony. Theyeven
built the shilp that was te, take iheni.

It is interesting te note that they selected British
territory, Natal. Theyw'ere disappointed in notbeing
able to begin in entirely new ground, but they perse-
vered and as the colony grew bv additions 'from the
home ]and, thev sent out part of their number inio the
zegion beyond wvhere no other voice had preached the
Gospel.

QUES TIONS FOR A U GUSI.

WVhat is said of the needs of Africa?
\%Vhy do yoti thinlc they aie not realized by Christians?
VJhat reason have we for thinlcing that flritain may one day

puit a stop to, the liquor traffic in ber empire?
How many are Iost through drink cver year ini Africst?
Is Christianity at a standatill?
What keeps the Missionary front despair?
What issaid of(the last ten years in Congo?
VJhat of the first ten ye.ars?
How did Stanley Pool become a barrier?
Tell the wonderful story of the Missionary wbo, labored for

seven yeaxs withzut one convert.
When did Stanley corne down the Congo, and wbat followed?
VJ'%hat country sent out masoriaries Sat?
%Vho have done imost of the work in the valley of the Congo?
Where have the English chiefly worlced
Wnich is reallv tb-e nicst interetinst missie'i?
'Wha;t remarkable fact is recorded <iLishop Taylor?1
W- as hi% Mission the fitbt un the self-supporiing plan ?
Who was moved to do soniething for Africa ffy yerrsago?
%N'at help didh bc et fram tkuse areund him and kittr fiom the

sailors?
'%Vbat territory did tbcy choose andI what was tie remit?


